• Chinese name literally means ‘4 rivers’
  • Home to wild pandas

• Chinese name literally means ‘pleasant respectful’
  • Home to wild pandas

• Chinese name literally means ‘land west of Shan’
  • Home to wild pandas

• Chinese name literally means ‘lucky forest’

• Chinese name literally means ‘black dragon river’

• Chinese name literally means ‘river west’

• Chinese name literally means ‘river north’

• Chinese name literally means ‘river south’
- Chinese name literally means ‘lake north’

- Chinese name literally means ‘lake south’

Gansu

甘 肃
gān sù

Sichuan

四 川
sì chuān

Jilin

吉 林
jí lín

Shaanxi

陕 西
shān xī

Jiangxi

江 西
jiāng xī

Heilongjiang

黑 龙 江
hēi lóng jiāng

The English name is written with a ‘double a’ because there is another province with a similar name - Shānxī 陝西 literally meaning mountain west.